Library2Go Location Line: 309-732-7369
Schedule: www.rockislandlibrary.org

Mask required for entry, regardless of vaccination status. Up to 4 persons in same household may board at one time.

WINTER ROUTES:
Through Dec. 30

**Library2Go**

**Want Curbside? Call 309-989-5450 When You Arrive**

**BRINGING THE LIBRARY to you!**

- Reading
- Listening
- Viewing
- Technology
- Wi-Fi

**Making our community stronger since 1872!**

**Monday**
- 10:00am - 11:30am
  St. George Greek Orthodox Church
- 2:30pm—3:30pm
  Roe Aquarium lot
- 4:00pm—5:30pm
  Martin Luther King Community Center

**Tuesday**
- 10:00am - 11:30am
  HyVee, Milan
- 2:30pm—3:30pm
  South Park Presbyterian Church
- 4:00pm—5:30pm
  Edgewood Baptist Church

**Wednesday**
- 12:30 to 1:30 pm
  Rock Island Academy
- 2:30pm—3:30pm
  Longview Park
- 4:00pm—5:30pm
  Centennial Shelter Park Lock 31, Big Island

**Thursday**
- 10:00am - 11:30am
  Hy-Vee, Rock Island
- 2:30pm—3:30pm
  Centennial Shelter Park Lock 31, Big Island
- 4:00pm—5:30pm
  Goodwill, Rock Island

**Friday**
- SURPRISE, IT’S FACEBOOK FRIDAY!
  Follow us on Facebook to find our pop-up locations for the day.

* Subject to weekend events.
Connect to WiFi or ROCKfi!

Text 309-989-5450 for our WiFi password or sign on to ROCKfi with your student login!

* Mobile Library WiFi signal limited to 5 devices at a time.

You can check out more than just books!

Access the library at your convenience.

Download our mobile app.
Search “PrairieCat” to download app

Did you know?

What your RIPL card can do for you?

You can learn online, anytime!

You get eBooks, audiobooks, magazines, streaming music & movies - all on your portable device!